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DAILY THOUGHT
i i It la not necessary to understand

destiny It li enough to understand
duty

JJTHE WEATHER

Fair and warmer tomorrow and
f iWedDelda1

IIGood people pardon these walla
thing net to have been

elected city printer
n

With the pulpit press Civic Feder
erica and host people among the pri
Tate citizens against the cow running

at large the general council will have

6 t no excuse for defeating the itock or
t dlnanoe

Councilman Joe Potter was at
church last night to hear the town
cow receive the tat caustic criticism
ahe ever bad to bear It li understood
that it was one sermon he didnt be
lIeve was inspired

The political slanderers of the army
in the Philippines have received quite
a shock One of the officers they
proved administered the atrocious
watercure showed that he had hail it
tried on himself before subjecting any-

onef else to it
c The bill to appropriate 110000000
f for the purchase of 2000000 acres of-

IlaJid

for a forest reserve in Virgule
Tennessee and Georgia and

anil South Carolina stems to
S quite a number of friends In the

but it haint been raised yet

Ky comes to the front
with a doctor who objected so strenu-

p only to being voted foul the ugliest
man in one of the popular everyday
contests that he came near precipitat ¬

ing a general riot It ii dollars to
doughnuts that he lias ugly a> they
said he was

has been another French
11Tbereformed M Ronvier Is min ¬

finance and M Pollotan min ¬

11tater of marine The ministerial dec
IjIjleratlon will state that the re estab-

lishment of the budget equilibrium li
the principal object in the reorganiza
tion

m

Congressmen continua to denounce
both canal routes as impracticable
and gigantic schemes If a person
reads speeches on both sides he is cer ¬

tain to conclude that should under-
takeI to build neither rout Evidently
some of the congressmen know as little
about canals as they do about other
things

The president and Secretary Root
have decided on a number of appoint ¬

menus to fill vacancies in the army oc-
casioned bY retirements but are not
yet ready to make any announcement
of names Seniority In most easti
it Is understood has been given the
preference

u
England continues to exhibit her

friendship for the United States

King Edwanl and Queen Alexandri
have accepted an invitation to dine

with Ambassador Ohoate the first
thing of its kind known in over a cen-

tury Under American example Eng

land seems to be rapidly becoming

familiar with the amenities of soci-

ety
o

There is talk among the Democratic
politicians of a primary to nominate
state officers instead of a convention
The Democratic party Is not to be

much blamed for not wanting to re-

peat Its music hell experience but thee

gang will manipulate a primary just
as satiny as it will a convention It Ila

an adept at anything crooked politi-
cally

A German naval officer has come to
the front with a very logical commun-
Ication to one of the Berlin papers
showing how Impossible it is for the
United States to be a great power or
a menace to any of the European pow
ers at least for the next few years
His argument Is that we have spread
out so that it would be Impossible for
us to raise sufficient army or navy to
subdue any European power He offers
the opinion that The United States
taste for expansion and enormously
widening relations in every put of the
world multiplies the chances of con-

troversies with any one of tae pow-

ers For further Information the
gentleman Is respectively referred to
Spain

FIGHT WAXING WARM

The agitation over the town cow
question is at present more vigorous

than it ever was before and as one
gentleman remarked this mornIng-

In Paducah where one person out of
a hundred does not own a cow they
are raising more Send than in Tease
where there are mlllons of cattle The
cow owners who want to turn their
cows out teem to be taking more in
terest and working harder in the fight
than the opposition and for this rea

ion their strength is perhaps over
estimated The local press has fought
the cow for some time and now that
the question has been brought Into the
pulpit and into politics a lively time
Is

anticipatedMayor
will not say what he

wcnld do in case the cow ordinance Iis
passed but his veto of other cow or-

dinances cannot be taken as any indl
cation as Paducah has grown in both
population size and importance since
he has had a chance to express his
views on the cow question If the or
ilnance should be defeated however
or the mayor should veto it after it is
pissed It would be only another evi-

dence of the nnprogrccilvenesi of the
administration and its disregard for
the greatest good to the greatest num-

ber

One should not expect re-

turns too soon or become

I discouraged returns fall to
reach his expectations He
must remember ho is not the
only candidate for patronage

He should keep in mind the
fact that others have ben on

the ground before him Pa
tience is an all eesential qual
ity in the matter of publicity
this being especially true
where the ware or the indi ¬

vidual demands introduction
to the public Some of the
frost successful of advertisers

bad to watt some time for
recognition Perseverance Is

o needed qcnlltylnadverll-
aIngPrlntou

¬

Ink

Automobile for rarnitn
A Colorado man Is said to have In

vented an automobile for the use of
farmers It Is a machine which can
be operated by gasoline or electricity
and It adapted to plowing seeding
cultivating or harvesting

Long nod Honorable Career
John Cannan of WlUlamsport P-

II about to be placet4 on the pension
list by the Reading railroad after con-

tinuous service of fifty years during
which time he ham beenoff duty but
twelve days Even that was through
Illness from which he suffered last
year 14

Soon Agala CemlagI I e aleaeI

Bluff iomlnrxlnto fa A ron anln
says the London Dally Clu nlcle Vitt-
the early Victorian fashibhs enuff
taking increases the sUe of the nose
and keeps It In a state of perpetual ir-

ritation

OVER CRAPS

A Colored Section Hand Name

Blanks Shot

The Unknown Man with the Gun Got

wayBanks Wound not Serious

A colored section hand on the
Cairo branch of the L O at Maxon
Mills named Blanks a brother of
Mob Blanks who was hanged In

Mayfield a few years ago was shot
In the abdomen Saturday night near
Maxon Mills by an unknown negro
who made Isis escape

The shooting was supposed to have
been over a game of craps and
Blanks condition is not serious The
bullet entered straight but glanced
off and was removed from the left
side by Dr Burrows of that section
There are many negroes at the junco
lion and none knew the man who
did the shooting He was a stranger
and had not been in camp more than
a few hours
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Mayor and rnal Cities B

Mayor Seth Low lately considered a
petition signed by Citizen Seth Low

and granted the relief prayed for It
is said Mr Low did not attempt to
Influence the mayor in the slightest
degree in the matter

Yanff Frlae ft Tnrtea hider
Prince Edward of Wales who IIs a

great favorite with the queen stems
to be letting on lie Is only seven
years old but Is learning to ride with
a skill and fearlessness which do credit
to his strain of Danish ancestry

Iflw Internal Machine
Joseph J McIntyre of Brooklyn has

Invented a destructive war rocket It
Is fired by dynamite and the bomb
scatters steel bullets among the ene¬

my and Is calculated to dislodge any
opposing forces who are In conceal
mtnt

Fro of cnirue an empty keen

Mist Franklyn Gale whose
is published above has made herself
exceedingly well liked by jibe patrons
of The Kentucky for hell most thor
ough excellent dramatic work In the
English Stock Co Miss Gale will

a splendid tonight fn Mr

DROWNED

Son of Mr Walter Scott Lost In

Island Creek

Went Beyond Ills Depth and Hit

YearOld Brother Couldnt Helix

Charles Montgomery Scott the
eleven year old son of Mr Waive
Scott the Broad street tinier tea
drowned In Island creek Saturday at
ternoon late while shooting frogs be-

hind the Kolb residence Ho waia

wading according to reports when
he got beyond nil depth and tank
Ills seven year old brother attempted
to save him but being unable to ran
and Informed his father only a short
distance away and Mr Scott rushed
down and soon found the body

Efforts to resuscitate were futile
An Inquest held by Coroner Peal re-

sulted in a verdict of accidental
drowning The funeral took place
yesterday afternoon at 2 oclock
burial at Oak Grove

DEATH IN LIGHTNING BOLT

TWO MEN KILLED AT COLUM-

BUS GA AND A THIRD PER-
HAPS FATALLY INJURED

Columbus Ga Juno t13A heavy
wind and thunderstorm which passed
over this city yesterday afternoon
caused the death of two people per
haps fatally Injuring a third and In-

curred

¬

considerable damage to build
logs

The dead are J J Willis a carpen
ter Louis McClain

The injured M O Cochran
Willis was killed while standing

near a large oak tree on Upper First
avenue He was conversing with
Cochran wbd was also struck at the
tame time The lightning struck Wil ¬

lis In the temple on both sides the
current passing entirely through his
body Louis McClain met death by
the same bolt

I
U rlM share Term Institutions

Dr Daniel C Oilman of Johns
Hopkins university In a recent lecture
deplored the existence of shortterm
Institutions In this country

r MISS FRANKLYN GALE

The Beautiful Talented Leading Lady of
The English Stock Company

portrait

have part

BOY

Doullalor °
j management
Kentucky to give a souvenir photo
away of Miss Gale as soon as the

I photos arrive that have bean ordered
from New York T
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they art essential to your ward-
robe lot the sultry months Permit
us to submit to your judgment our
Complete assortment we cannot
tiil to meet your reaulrant
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